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FILED - DISSENT' FROM PROCEDURAL. DECISION I 
NINE: FORUM SELECTION CLAUSE CASES 

No. 

Dalac 

611:kz. ~· 
Tl /: 'f·/ \o 

Case .Nos .•. 6, 51, 68, 121, 140, 159 

254, 293. and 466 

We· dissent from the decision of the Tribunal permitting: 

the Islamic Republic· of Iran and the other respondents in 

these cases., who, failed to file any memorial within the 

period established by order of the Tribunal and.who: refused 

even to appear at the hearin~, to file a memorial more than:. 

six: weeks. after the- hearing. The prejudice to orderly 
I 

p~ocesa is. m.anifest, and we fear that respect for tha orders 

of the Tribuna1. will.. suffer if the Tribunal shpws itself sar 

irresolute .. 

Our deep:, concern over this decision can only be under

stood in the context of the series. of events which prsceede<i 

it. 

Summary of Events. 

It has long been recognized by the Tribuna.l that a 

common jurisdictional. issue in many cases woul.d invol.ve the 

interpretation and application of Article II, paragraph l 

of the Claims Settl.ement Declaration which excludes from 
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the jurisdiction a f the Yribunal 

...... c:Iaims- aris.ing- under a binding- contract batwe&n 
the pa:::ties speci.ficall.y pro.viding:- that any dispu.tes. 
thereunder sha!.l. be w:i.thin: the- sale- jur:isdic:tian. of 
the competent Iranian: courts,.. in- response:- ta the 
MajI.i.s position .. 

Ac:cording:ly,.. the 'l!ribunatl:. dete::cmined: to· consider and 

decide this thl:eshald'.. issue promp.tI.y... ~ Tribuna-L Rules;,.. 

Al:t .. 2I..(Z) ... 'l!he. 'rl:ibuna.I. decided that its tlu:ee Chambers 

shou..l.~ reLinqµish. to: the F'u..ll. Tribunal. the iurisdic:tiorr 

q;u.es.t:i.on: in a; number of cases chosen sa- as ta present a1 sgec

tl::tl.E o:e the various for::um: selection: c-Iauses .. On: Mareh. 2Z,.. l9'8:2r 

:co-llowing:- a. g:::oposa--.t of the President,.. the T'ribuna:l. agreed 

that & brie-f.:fng:- scheduie should. bei establ.ish.ed. with. a: v±ew-
1 I 

ta a. hearin~ of th~ chosen. cases- during: the period. from: Ma.y-

lL ta:: .rune- 2. There- was na ob.jec.tion ta this- from: any- member 

of the- 'l!'ribunal. .. 

Analyses of the cases; resu.l.ted: in:. tl:te identifi..ca.tion of. 

nine ~ses wh.ich. presented. the desired: spectrum of contracts 

· and transactions in which: fo:r:um- el.ause issues arose,. thus 

ass±.s.t±n:q- the- T'ribuna:L by exped.i ti..n:q- cons:i.deratiorr. a:E a:- I.arg-e 

numbe-r o:f different ca.ses posing sL.-nilar issues.- See Tri......buna.L 
-le 

Procedural Guideline: L- The jurisdic.tiona.l. issues in- these-

nine cases were,. in. accordance with Presidential Order No_ I,. 

r That GuidelL"la states::.. 

I,_ The a:i::bi.traI. tribunal. may make: such. orders as, it consi.de.rs 
appropriate to coordinate and expedite- cases which raise impor
tant issues, incl.uding:, but not limited to, relinquishing: cases 
ta t.l-ie Plenary- Tribunal. in: accordance with Presidential Order 
Na. L,. groviding that such issues. be heard separately and prior 
to hearing: of the remaL7.L..11g: issues:, and coordinating: scheduling 
of hearings. The arbitral tribun.aL may aut.-ioriz:e: arbitrating 
parties: to give thl:ough a single designated representative, 
common: explana'::i.ons on siirrilar issues:. arisi.ng: out of: different 
cases.,. without :cesul.tL7.g: .in consolidati.on: or jo.inder ~ 
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relinquished to the Full Tribunal.. by the respective Chambers; 

to. which they· had been assigned.. :Ct was understood that 

issues of interpretation of the Algiers Declarations would be 

presented by the Agent of the rJni.ted States.r with:. each of 

tha c:l.aimants. submitting- ·a; memorial. and making: a short oral. 

. argument limi.ted to the: unique: c-ircumstance.s, of its. particular 

case.. The gre.v±.ously discussed date of May 3'.L was for various. 

:i?ra;c:tical:.. re·asons not s.uitab.I.a-,.. and the :ful.I. week. of June ZI. 

was seI.ected.. for the hearing: and del.iberations-

By April 2. an. order was ready t0: be issued:.. Erowever,. 

at tha.t pain.t the Agent of the rslamic Republic: of :Cran ra±sed: 

objection: ta choosing: nine cases,. preferring; thati onI.y three. 

cases be c:onsid.ered.. No: i.ttdic-ati.ozr. was given. b.y- ~e- Aqe.c:t 

of rran· as ta wh±c:h three ca:s:es should be. chosen,. nor did. he 

make ob-iec.t.ions di.rec.tea. a~inst choosing- any- of tha. nine. 

cases.. SimilarI.y,, na ob.j:ac:tion was raised: to: the partic:ipa.ti.o~. 

of the .f\gent of the i:rnite<f States:_ rn. view. of the ob:jection of 

the Agent of n:an ta: the tota:l number of cas.e5', the President 

• pos.tponed .ts.s.u±ng- an Ord.e-r until the matter cou.lct be c-ons:idered. 

by the E."t.tll T"ribunal. at i.ts; me.etinq on April lS', i 9-8 z_ 

The matter was. disc:ussed b.y the E;u.J.L Tribunal.. on 

April. lS', 't4.i.t.l-t:. t.'!e Agents of the two Goverrunents each 

presenting- h:.is:: views~ Thereafte.r the l2resident, on 
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April 16, issued. the followi....~g order: 

"Jurisdiction over the foll.owing cases has be.en relinquished. 
by the- respective. chambers ta the E'ull Tribunal for the 
purpose: of deciding: whether the claims in these c:asesr fall 
witb:in the provisions of Artic:le II, paragraph l of ~"l.e 
Claims Settlement Declaration~ 

Case NOS- 6',. Sr, 6'8,. fZ.T r i40,. 15~,. 
- 254,. 29' 3-,. and. 4€i6 _ 

All. previous orders fixing- dates- in these c:ases; are hereby
modi..fied. as. follows._ Al:bi.trating: parti.es. are: directed ta 
submit Memorials by June- r,. i982- address-ing- thee fal.lowing:: 
.issue:: 

Whether the claims shou.lcl be excluded from: the 
Tribunal.rs jurisdiction as •~ arisi...."lq under a: 
b:inding; contract between the parties. speci.fi.ca:lly
pro.vid.tng: that any disputes thereunder shalL be 
w±th.in. the sole jurisdiction of the competent 
rran±arr. courts. in. response to the Maj li.s; posi.tion:.. , .. 

E'urthermore,. the TribunaI. herehy fixes the week beg;in.n::inq 
on. June Z.t,, l9S:2 as the time for an: oral. hearing:: con:.cerninq;
the above mentioned issue in: these cases: .. 1 ,The oral.. hearing:
w:i.11. begil:r: with: a pre-hearing:- conference at Parkweg-- 1 J:,. 
'!he H'a.gu.e"' ott. June 2.r,., rg:&z: at g: .JO a .. nt-

'rhe two- Governmen.ts,. tru::aug~ their Agents,., are invited ta, 
participate- in. the hearing:- o:E this. issue in: accordance 
with. the forega.i.ng schedule-'J,-

On May :ll r the day before all.. memorials. were to. have 

been: filed, ... the Agent of rran w:r:ate: a letter to the: Eresiden.t 

seeking to- undo the: Order of April iii_ Referring: ta the 

steps.. estab1-ishecE by t..ii:e Order,. the Agent of I:rarr. requested 

th.at "'th:is ays.tem: be completel.y changed.'" so that only one or 

two: cases be selected far hea.i:ing:- in. accordance: with a new 

''"timetable,"'_ H:owever th.e letter di.d not suggest whi.cn cases 

shoul.d: be heca:d nor propose any new. schedule.. The letter 

stated that i.t would be '"veq impractical'" for the respondents

to submit their memorials: by June r ,. but ±.t did: not request 

any ex.tension of time for s.uch submission .. 
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The rrani.an Agent's Letter of May 3l was; immediately 

cons i.dered by the Full T'ri.bunal. on June l. ~ Af te-r hearL"lg; 

the views: of bot.~ Agents and a discussion by the E'u.1,J_ Triliuna:l.,.. 

t..""Ie l?reside..1'1.t announced that '~there was na justification for 

modi.fyinp t'1e Order,. and that i.t should b& maintained"'. 

( emphasis:. added) 

A.LI. of the American: c-la.imants; in. thee nine selected 

cases had. file& t...~ei.r memotial5 by June L,. 198:Z,. as ordered .. 

L,: addi.ti.on:,. the: Reg-ist:i::y- received for fili.."lg- on. June l.,. 

and lat:e:r filed the memorial. of t,:e- uni.tad States on. t!l.e 

common issues.. Nei.the:r the rs.Lamie: Republic:: of Iran nor 

any- oE the other respondents filed: any memor±al.s: by-, 

June. I. or thereafter ... 

Oesgi.te the fact t::ha.t t:he: E'irlI. 'rrib.una:L three ti.mes 

ha<!: considered the procedure to be fo II.owed:, the Agent af 

:rra:n cont.::.nued efforts;. t::::r p.revent the- heat:ing; from ta:ki.ng; 

place as scheduled an -Tune 2. l ~ On J\me: l, n.i.n.e i.denti.cal. 

l.e.tt:ers. were sent to: the- ?:resident,.. one ce.-.lat.i.n.q- to each: of 

, the seLectad ca:ses,.. :i::aqu.es.tinq that the: <::ases be h.ea.rd s:ep.

aJ:a.te-Ly- and that th.e hear.in.gs be: postponed. indefin.itel.y ... 

A fi.u:ther .letter was. sen.t to· the President date.d June lJ, 

ask:ing: tl:ra:.t the: June: z.r hearing be cance-lle.d, that the e-n.ti.=e 

procedure l::>e sci:apped,. and that t.,.e.re l::>e separate- replies:-, ra

j_oindel:$, pre-hearing confe.i::ences: and: hearings: in. eacl:t case .. 

rn the: .rune- 13 .tatter, r.ran. for the fi.rs:t time objected. to 
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the. presentation of any memotia.l by the trnite.d s·tates,. and 

demanded that the Tril:luna.l. issue an. order s.trik.ing: ou.t the 

Uni.tad S:ta.tes; memo.r;ial. wtticlt. nad been fi.led. on: .rune 1.. D:t: 

rt.is .rune fl· Letter the r.ranian. Agent said tha.t rran. '"does 

not a.t present in.tend. to· appropriate·l.y respond. to the- sub

stance',. of the- United S:tates memorial.,.. adding:,. h:owever,. 

that '~sucit. a: response is. reserved:. Eor a: more convenient 

time"".. Ag:a:Lzr,. rran: did: not ±n.ciic:a.te when,. i.f ever,, a. 

time Ear :Eilinq- a. memoriaL would be- .. convenient.'"' ... The 

President informed the Aqen.t of rrcrn that the hea.ring; 

wou.ld: be held. o?t. Mond'a.y,. ~e Zt ,. commen.c:inq- wi.th a p,re.

hea.ring:- conference: at nine a: .. m:.,. as. stated in: the Order of 

April TEi-

01%. S:um:fa.y- evening-,. .run:et 20:- the Agent of rran: renewed 

the request.$ made in. lTi.s. .r~e T1 l.ettar and: added that the 

Aqent. of tl:te a:a.i.ted. S'ta.tes. sh:oul.d i:t0,t be pe-:cnr~tted even: to: 

present an: ortl argument on:. tl:te 1=ommon: issues bu.t shou.ld 

mere.Ly be present to answer qu.esti.ons-. 

At rrin:e o: r clack on: Monday, June Zl. t:.'1e: ?u..ll Tribu..""'!aL 

met to- cons±.der the latest !'ran:.i.an. dema.:r:che-, t..11.us delayi n,;; 

th.a start of the- hearing-_ Afte.-r both Agents presented the.i.r 

vi.ews, the- Tribunal dete._r.n-.ined that the- hearL::rg- would gc f01:ward:. 

as- planned:. 

The- hea:r:i..""'!g in the nL'l:e cases. took place: an June 2..: and 

22~ The- rra:n.ian . .\gent was., 9r:esent in the: courtz:oom but 

stated t:."lat he- was not there: as representati.ve:- of any of the 
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rranian respondents in the- nine c:ases .. The Agent of the rrnited 

States made an ora:l. a.rgument on. the. common issues:, fall.owed 

by counseL for each. of the Itine claimants who. presented arguments 

on. the issues pec:u;I.iar to their particular c:ases ... When their argu.

I!len.ts we.ret conc:iud:ed by mid-morning:- on. June 22,. the President . 

inqui.red. if the Agent of Iran.. wished to be heam.. The Iranian 

Ag:ent aga.in. re:i.tera:ted tha.t he was. no.t representing: any of 

the respondents,. bu.t he added that. they rese.rved the.tr 

'"righ.ts."·... The:- if.resident then. declared the hearings:: c:.losed,. 

irt accordance- with.. Article Z4. oE the 'rrihwial.. Rules; .. 

'rhe lril.ll Tl::ibunaL met on the afternoon: o:E- ..rwie Z2,. ta. 
I ' 

commence d.&Libera.tions;... At that time,. however:,,. ttie Agent 

o·:c· rrcm. 2resented-. _a! Iette:r: requ.es.ting; ""arr: behal.f of the 

I.ranian arbi.t.rating: parties: ---that. four months be qran.ted 

for submission: of their memoria::I.s::..,"' 

'rhe. Fu.LI. T'r±bunal,. rlte-r considering this req:ues.t,. pro

ceeded to. vote on. the ques.tion whether the ::Crania.r.t respondents

sho.\rl.ci be- g.e:r:mit.te.d:. ta :fiI.e la.te memorials... Ac bare. ma:.j:ori.ty 

of the Tri.buna:l. decided ta permit t...11.e: respondents to submit 

memorials~ despite their repeated failure ta comply with the 

April .16 Order- The: dec:isi.ort was announced to. the two Agents r 

and it is fronr that decision that WI:'. dissent_ The President 

fixed August 1 0: as the date- for filing- memorials. by the 

respondents;_ ~ Tribuna.l Rul.es:r Ar:t. 3.1(2).. Once the: 

respondents had :.Jeen permit..ted to file:• memorials. it was. 

necessary to provide an. opportunity for American. counter-
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memori.a:l.s, recognizing: tb:at,. having- not re.c.ei.ved any- rrani.a.tt. 

memoriaI.s before the heari.ng:- and there having: been no :t.ran.ia.c:: 

oraI. ai:gument,,. there had thus:. far been: na opportun.ity ta 

respond to whatever the I'ran.ia..n contentions might be .. 

Ac.co:i::clinqI.y-, the EuI.L TribunaI. dec.ided: ta pei::mi.t f ili.ng::- af 

American counter-memorials by Sep.tem.ber ta, .. 

Reasons for Dissent 

Our ma±n conceJ:I?. is. that th.is I.as:.t m.inu.te· capi.tu.Iat±.on: 

b.y the 'J!ri.buna.l.. tO" um:easonable- ,. wt.i.I.ate:ra:I. demand·s w:U..I.. 

im12ai.r the in.tegri.ty oE the orders of the 'tri.buntl.. ~ 

pa.J::t.y- wh:o. chooses; ta ignore: the oz:ders. of. the 'trilbun.:U- must 

s.uffm:- the consequences or the 'tri.b.una-I. risks the loss o:E 

i.ts au.thori.ty .. 

As; the P:resi.dent s.ta.ted orr. June r,. ·rran had mawed: 

"'ha iust±.f±cat.ion.'"" Eor moc:fi..Eying- the groc:edure ordered:. by 

the 'tri.b.una:l.... rt has.. sh.own none $in.Ce- crnd&r Art.icI.e ZS! 

oE the 'tribunal. Rttl.es: r if a: garty f~ to: produce documents 

ordered: by the Tribunal.. w:±.:t::.1-ti.n. the establ.is.hed time: ar fail.s 

ta appear at a b:earin.q,, w.±.thou.t a: suf:Ei.cient showi.nq a:E cause, 

the 'trilnmal. may proceed wi.th tb:e arhi.trat.ion. That .ts a. fa:ir 

and necessary- rt.I.Le and:. one typical.Ly found in in.terna.tionaL 
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a:cbi.tra:l. rules.-1r: This sanction is vi:ctually the. sole means 

available to the Tribunal. to· enforce its orders and to ensure

that i.tr rather than a. pa:r:t"£ r is in cha:r:ge O'f the proceedings. .. 

!rt our view-,.. tb.e Tri.bunaL e:cred iii not applying- that ru.la irt. 

these circumstances~ 

We note further that the Tribuna:.L has a; verr la:r:ge case.

load. and. i.t must be able: to: plan and can:y out .its complex:: 

scheduLe- rn this ~espec.t. it is different from typica.L 

international arbitrations rel.atinq- to on.Ly- one case,.. because 

the ac:.t±orr of the Tribunal. on certain. cL:E".ims,- or a:: group. of 

c:I.aims,.. may affect the 9:r:ogress of a!. number of other cases- . 

!rt such:. cL situation.,. i.t is crucial. that ca:r:efully st:cuctw:ed.. 
I; 

procedures: ordered by th~ T'"ri.bunal. be carried out by all.. 

parti.es Lest orde.rl.y- p:roces-ses- be seriously- obstructed b.y 

the- unilateral ac.ti.on of any one ;,art.y _ ffere:-,. faced ~i.th:. a:. 

key- threshctld issue'" the Tribunal planned and ordered a:. coo.r:

di.na.ted: p:r:ocedure. Memorials were: t~ be submitted simu.l.ta.

neousl.y,. wi.th an:y responses; expected to be: given as. part of 

the arztI.. a:r:guments at t.11:e hearing. This. was; designed to: put 

a:II.. paJ:ties. on. an. equtl footing-,- ta expedite the proceedi..-igs:,.. 

and:. ta resu:Lt in: economies; for both American. and Iranian 

pa.rti.es; .in: presenting- their cases.. A. schedule was estab.

llshed: wi:th: the intention that· the jurisdictional. issues. 

S'ee,. e: •. q. r UNCI:TRAL. Rules, Art .. 2a·;: Ru.Les:. of the Perm .. C:t_ 
cirAm- :for Sett.lement of Dlt' 1. Disputes Between. Two E"arties; 
of Which. Onl.y On& is:: a:: State,. Art .. 20; Rul.es for ICC Ct. of 
Arb ... ,,. Art .. rs,- International. Rules of :Condon Ct .. of Arb·-, 
para: .. :S:( g:) ; Ru.I.es of Procedure of the Inter-American Com .. Arb._ 
Commission,. Art .. 28 ;- Com_ Arb .. Rul.es of the: American Arb .. 
A:ssoc-,, [ 30; Rules- of German Arb- Commis:sion,. §" 2r .. 
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related to representative forum. clause cases. would be 

decided before the Tribunal.' s:· August recess.. Tha.t schedule 

was. important not only for the nine cases heard on. June 21,. 

but al.so for the large number of other case~ in. which:. forum. 

.c::lause issues a.rise.. Moreover,. tha Ful.l. 'rrihunal. and: the 

Chambers ha.ve!' a. heavy schedul.e of other matters. planned for 

the Pall. and expected to: dispose of: the foi:um. clause issues 

before that time... The decis-ion: of the 'rribunal. ta :gel:ll'lit 

the respondents to: file late- memorials disrupts the careful. 

planning- which. has. gone in.ta this. matter· and will have an 

adverse effec.t. on: the: :erOntRt handl:ing- of: a substantial. number 

of cases to: the- pre:judice. of the parties. in those- cases .. 

We would:. adhere. to the ~pril. I.ti 01:der and p:cocaec£· at. 

once to: deI:iberations: on- these issues • 

The: Haguer 

June 30, 1982 

G'eo1:ge lf .. Aldrich: Richud: M: ... Mask 


